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STATE PROHIBITION BILL HIGH llfE MARRIAGE
,"" --- ..

f -

Miss Gladys Vandcrbilt Weds
Foreign Ncbfcnwii -

Late J$ck&4r
i; In "Brief A
i; mm muns cp nanm i:

as shall be necessary to complete the
details for the holding of said elec-
tions and to conform the same as
nearly as possible to the general laws
of the State, regulating the State
election, as set forth in Chapter 90,
Revisal of 1905, and the amendment
thereafter adopted.

See. 11. This aet shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

YOUNG MAN MURDERED

Act of Brutality Committed la Usioa
Cocrty Lat Week.

- Monroe, Special. Tht dead body
of Thomas Furr, an 18-year--

youth, who disappeared from his
home, was found in a stubble field a
mile from Monroe. A gunshot wound
in the heart was the silent evidence
of the cause of his death, Furr left
the house of Harvey Flynn, a brother-in--

law, with whom- - he made his
home, after eating his supper. He
rode a mule and carried his gun. Be-

fore daylight Thursday morning tho
muJe returned riderless, and with
great splotches of blood on the sad-

dle. Flynn immediately started out
to search for the boy and shortly
afterward found his dead body in a
field a quarter of a mile from the
house. After returning home with
the body Flynn invoked the aid of
officers and together they returned to
the scene; A half-mi- le from the spot
where the body was found is the cab-
in of Susie Watts, a negre&s. Search
of the cabin revealed a quantity of
bloody clothing, including an apron
and -- young Furr's gun, which had
been discharged.' The woman was ar-
rested and with her Charles Strat-
ford J a negro man, who was with her
when the officers arrived. The ar-
rest of Stratford was made on the
strength of evidence that he had a
quarrel with young Furr Sunday and
was heard to say that he intended to
get even with the boy. Tho officer
believe that j'oung Furr was murder-
ed in the negro woman's cabin by
Stratford, assisted by the woman,
and that together they dragged the
body to the place where it was found.
The coroner has not yet held an'in-ques- t,

but Stratford and the woman
are safe in Union county jail here.

The' Carolina Valley Railroad.
' High Point, Special. Mr. W. T.
Van Brunt, of New York, who is
largely interested in the building of
the Carolina Valley Railroad and the
electric car line in High Point, is in
the city. He comes on a tour of in-

spection of the entire lino and will
be out, going over the properties for
a day or so. Sometime the latter
part of the week an important meet-
ing of the company will be held here
which will mean much to the future
of High' Point' and surrounding terri-
tory, it is stated. It has been settled
beyond a doubt that the Carolina
Valley Railroad will be built and
that work will commence within thir-
ty days, when the material and con-

struction apparatus will be on the
ground. The line when completed
will be some sixty miles in length,
running from perhaps Wadesboro on
the south,. where connection with the
Seaboard Air' Line will be made,
through to Winston on the north,
where connection will be made with
the Norfolk and Western road: How-
everjust at present the line will be
completed to Thomasville, and then
stretched out in another direction.
Greensboro will be reached in time
by the trolley line if not the rail-
road. The company is said 'to have
ample money in hand, for all purops-e- s

and that there - is no hindrance
whatever now to keep from pushing
the. work to completion.

Pull Text of Proposed Prohibitory
Law Which is to Be Subletted to
the People for Their Ratification
n August 8th, 1903.

The Prohibition BiU
Following is the ful ltext of the

prohibition bill as endorsed by the
State Anti-Saloo- n League and adopt-
ed by the House and Senate commit-
tees on the liquor traffic. The bill
was introduced in (he House by Rep-
resentative Dowd and in the Senate
by Senator Long:
A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN

ACT TO PROHIBIT THE MANU- -
FACTURE AND SALE OF IN-
TOXICATING LIQUORS IN
NORTH CAROLINA:
The General Assembly of North

Carolina do enact:
Section 1. That it shall be unlaw-

ful for any person or persons, firm
or corporation, to manufacture, or in
any manner make, or sell or other-
wise dispose of for gain any spirit-nou- s,

vinous, fermented or malt liq-

uors or intoxicating bitters within
the State of North Carolina; provid-
ed this act shall not be construed to
forbid the sale of such spirituous,
vinous fermented or malt liquors
or intoxicating liquors by a medical
depository or by any druggist for
sickness upon t!o written prescrip-
tion of a regularly licensed and act-
ively practicing physician having the
person for whom such prescription
is made under his charge, which said
prescription shall specify the amount
of spirits required and the disease
or malady for which it is given; pro-
vided further, that wines and ciders
may be manufactured or made from
grapes, . berries or fruits, raised on
the lands of manufacturers aud sold
at the place of manufacture only and
only in sealed "or crated; packages
containing not lesff than 5 gallons per
package, but no wine nor cider shall
be drunk upon tho premises .where
sold nor shall the package containing
the same be opened on said premises.

Sec. 2. That for the purpose of.
this act spirituous, vinous, or mall
liquors or intoxicating bitters are de-

fined to be such spiritous, vinous, or
malt liquors or intoxicating bitters,
or compounds of either or other medi-
cines or beverages as the . United
States government levies a special
tax upon, or for the sale of which a
United States license is required to
be taken out by the person or per-
sons, firm or corporation, proposing
to sell the same, and all liquors or
mixtures thereof by whatever names
called which will produce intoxica
tion shall be construe! and held to bo
intoxicating liquors within the mean-
ing of this act.

Sec. 3. That - any physician who
shall make any prescriptions (except
in case of sickness), for the purpose
of aiding or abetting any person oi
persons who are not bona fide under
his charge to urchase any intoxicate
ing liquors contrary to the provisions
of the act and any druggist who shall
sell or otherwise dispose( of for gain
any spirituous, vinous, fermented or
malt liquors or intoxicating bitters
without the Avritten prescription of a
legally qualified physician or intoxi-
cating liquor for any person or per-
sons not bona fide under such phvsie- -

STORM DAMAGES YESSELS

Belated Steisen Brlzf Kewi et
Salpwmks tt fin aad Foasfhlt
Li f lift as Ettult cf Seven
Btona Which Swept the Atlantic
New York, SpedaL Tale of

shipwreck at sea and possible low
of life are the who of the recent

vere storm, that were brought to
port by belated aiwl tempest toesed
steamships.

Fears that an unknown three mast-
ed schooner,, with her crew, hare
been lost in the storm oft the Dela-
ware capes ere expressed by officer
of the steamer Manna Hata, which
limped into harbor from Baltimore.
The schooner was seen smuggling in
the trough of the sea off the Dela-
ware capes and when the Manna
Hata, which had been blown off her
course, neared the locality where the
schooner was last sighted riding out
the storm, many pieces of a wreck-c- d

vessel and quantities of arilraod
ties were seen floating in the water.
Hata, further reports .that the Win-
ter Quarter shoal lightship probably
has broken loose from her moorings
as the light vessel was not sighted in
its accustomed position. .

Two Barges Missing.
The Italian steamer San Giovanni

reached here with Captain Morse and
the crew of five of the oil barge
Matanzas, which with two other bar-
ges, the Fall River ami .the Grafton,
in tow of the tug Concord from
Philadelphia for Boston,, broke adrifi
during the storm and for hours was
at the merey of the waves which
wrenched off the rudder and oponed
her-sea- ms. The Matanza was fill-

ing rapidly when the Italian mer-
chantman hove in sight and rescued
captain Morse and his crew. The
barges Fall River and Grafton are
still missing.

The battered superstructure of
trans-Atlant- ic liners, arriving here
were muto evidence of the assaults
of raging seas encountered in the
storm, "while incoming vessels in the
coastwise and lesser trades all re-
port incessant bnttles with waves
that kept the decks in a smother of
spume and" spindrift and knocked
angrily at the battered hatches.

The DuMi nteamship Prinz Willem
V, from West Indian ports, arriving
Sunday night, had a turbulent trip.
The hurricane strnck the Prinz Wil-le- m

V on January 23d and the waves
smashed the decks, carried away the
life boats end loosened the steering
gear. The steamship was stopped for
3 hours while repairs were made.

The White Star steamship Oeorgic,
from Liveipool showed the effects of
a rough Captain Thomas
Kidwell, of the Oeorgic, died frewn
pneumonia during the voyage.

Outlook i- - Phillipines.
., Washington, Special. Nine years
after the battle of Manila Bay, Sec-
retary Taft records the results of the
American occupation of the archipel-
ago and forecastslhe future of the
Filipinos, in an enhaustive report
transmitted to Congress by the Pres-
ident, with a letter written by the
Chief Executive, commending in the
highest terms, the Secretary's con-
clusions. The President declares that
ruin would have followed the adop-
tion of, any other policy towards the
Philippines than that outlined by Wil-
liam McKinley and carried forward
through these nine years, and asserts
triumphantly that there is no bright-
er page, in history than that dealing
with the relations between the strong
and the weak in these islands. He
adds that the Filipinos ?' have yet a
long way to travel before they will
be fit for complete self-governme-

mented or malt liquors or intoxicating
liquors by druggists in their respec-
tive counties, cities and towns.

Sec. 7. That all laws or parts of
laws in conflict with this act be and
the same are hereby to the extent of
such conflict repealed; Provided,
however, that nothing in this act
shall operate to repeal any of the lo-

cal or special acts of the General As-
sembly of North Carolina prohibiting
the manufacture or sale or other dis-
position of any of the liquors men-
tioned in this act, but all sueh act:,
shall continue in full force and effect
and in concurrence herewith, and in-
dictment or prosecution may be had
either under this act or by special or
local act relating to the same sub-
ject. ?

Sec. 8. Any person violating any
of the provisions of this act shall be
guilty of a tnisdomener.

Sec. 9. That the foregoing pro-
vision of this act shall go into effect
on the 1st day of January, 1909, if
a majority of the votes cast at the
election hereinafter prowided for
shall be "against the manufacturo
and sale of intoxicating Iiauors." ,

Sec. 10. That on the first Thurs-
day in August, 190S, an election shall
bbe held in the Federal eleection pre-cin- ts

in each countyto determine
whether the provisions of Sections
I to.8, inelusivve, of this act shall be-
come effective. Said election shall
be conducted and held under the same
rules and regulations and in
I he same manner as elections far
State officers, and unless otherwise
prowided for in this act the general
law regulating elections as set forth
in Chanter 90. Revvisal- of 1905, and
the amendments thereto shall be ap-
plicable to said election. At said
election every person who was duly
registered and qualified to vote for
members of the Legislature at the
general election in 190G and who has
not subsequently become disqualified
to vote "where registered shall have
the right to Cast one vote where so
registered. At each election pre-ci- nt

there shall be two ballot boxes
provided for the purpose of said elec-
tion,' one of which shall be labled in
plain Roau letter: "For the manu-
facture and Rale of Intoxicating Liq-
uors, ' and the other: "Against the
Manufacture and Sale of Intoxicat-
ing T.io-iors- . In all-othe- respects said
ballot boxes shall be in conformity
with the general laws. At said elec-
tion every quallified voter who is in
favor of the manufacture and sale
of, intoxicating liquors in the'.State
shall have the right to vote in the box
so labelled, a written or printed ballot
or one partly written and partly print-
ed bearing the words: "For the Man-
ufacture and Sale of Intoxicating Liq-nors- ,"

and every qualified voter opp-

osed-to such manufacture and sale
shall have the right to vote in the
appropriate box a written or printed
ballot, or a ballot partly written and
partly printed, bearing tho words:
"Against the Manufacture and Sale
of Intoxicating Liquors." The bal-
lots shall be "of white paper and with-
out device. The votes cast shall be
counted and returned under the same
rales and regulations as the votes for
State officers, provided in "the general
election laws, except that the board of
State canvassers shall immediately af-
ter it has completed tho canvas of
the returns of the election fro mthe
abstracts-transmitte- d to the Secretary
of State, certify to tthe Govvernor a
statement of the results, and the Gov--:

ernor shall forthwith issue his pro-lamatio- n,

announcing and declaring
tho result and "such proclamation
shall have the effect to determine the
results of said election. The State
board of elections- - and the county
boards of election are hereby author-
ized, empowered, and directed to take
all such actions as may be necessary
to fully provide for the election" to be
held in. accordance Avith this act.

The several county election boards
shall meet in their respective-countie-s

not later than May 1, 1903, and ar-
range for the holding of said election
by selecting and appointing a registrar
and two judges of elections for each
election precinct in their respective
counties,-th- e duties" and.-- -

- powers of
whom shall be in all respects as pro-
vided in the general election laws of
the State as above referred to, except
that there shall be no new registrat-
ion of voters for the ; said election.
In making the - appointments of
judges of elections, the county boards
of election, shall, if possible each
appoint for each, election precint one
competent person, generally, known
to be in favor of ":the manufacture
and- - sale of L intoxicating : liquors in
the State and one competent person
generally known, to be opposed to
such manufacture , and , salev The
several county boards shall make
publications' of the names of these
registrars and judges of elections and
serve notice upon them as required by
the general election laws of the State.
The compensation of all officers en-
gaged in the. said J: elections shall be
the same as is provided Jby law for
similar services in case of general
State elections. In 'order to fully ef-

fectuate the' purposes: of this aet and
to carry out the true intent and mean-
ing of the same, it is hereby provided
that the ?S tat e. board. Of ; election?,
in ratters affecting the entire State
and the., several county boards of - el-

ections in matters affecting their
counties shall respectively,

have full "power and authority and
they are hereby directed" to make all
such rules anch regulations and to do
and perform all such acts and thin&s
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Wedding at VandirtOt
New York, ths Moft Brilliant That
Has Taken Place la That City In
Years Number ofJ Guests Limited
to AbonS 250. ; - .

New York, Spiai Miss Gladys
Vandcrbilt, daughter! of Mrs. Cor-

nelius Vanderbilt, was married lo
Count Laszlo Szechenyi, a young
Hungarian noblemaivl in the . Fifth
avenue home of Mrs Vanderbilt at
noon Monday. The wedding was
probably the most brilliant that has
taken place in this' city for several
years. Although the number of
guests was limited to jlont 350, main-
ly relatives and immediate friends
of the two families, there were in-
cluded Baron Hengelmuller von Hen-gerva- r,

the Austrian ambassador to
the. United States; James Bryee, the
British ambassador, and several of
the prominent members of New York
society.

Outside of the Vanderbilt home a
great crowd oi the eurious public
gathered, hoping for a glimpse of the
count and his bride and watching the
arrival of the guests. ..There was no
disorder for the streets surrounding
the Vanderbilt residence were patroll-
ed and kept clear by a force of-near- ly

100 policemen: Police lines were
lrawn across 57th and 5Sth streets

between which two streets the house
stands and the uninvited public was
not permitted on the Fifth avenue
sidewalk in front of the house. They
gathered in large - numbers in the
square in front of the Plaza Hotel
but their curiosity was satisfied-onl-

by witnessing the arrival of the count
and the guests.

Front o'clock the guests
arrived ""in a "procession if carriages
and automobiles and on foot. Prompt-
ly at noon the wedding ceremony was
performed in a large drawing room
of the "Fifth avenue house in which
a bower of palms and arbor of
orchids had been .constructed. . Be-

neath, the arbor a temporary altar
was erected and in front of this the
eeremony vras performed by Monsig-no- r

Michael J. Lavelle, rector of St.'
Patrick's cathedral.

The bride was escorted by her elder
brother, Cornelius Vanderbilt, down
an aisle, bordered with palms, en-

twined with great abundance, of or-

chids .to the altar. Count Szechenyi
was attended by his brother Count
Lionys Szeehneyi. The ceremony of
giving the bride awav was performed
by Corenlius Vanderbilt.

The wedding .chorus from Gaul's
cantata,' "Ruth," was sung by thirty
boys of the St. Patrick's chaneei
choir, attired in surplies and red cos-sock- s,

accompanied by the organ and
assisted bv the cathedral's male quar-
tette. " '

. ., '.. .. . . ,
The bride wore a gown of ivory

satin with embroidery, point lace aud
garlands of orange" blossoms. Her
veil was of point lace caught with
sprays '"of orange blossoms. She car-

ried a shower bouquet of orchids and
gardenias.

' Monunefit to Randall.

Augusta, Ga., Special. Patriotic
organizations and jpriyate citizens s of
this city are arranging to erect a me-

morial shaft to James R. -- Randall, au-

thor of 4 Maryland; jMy Maryland,"
to be placed between those of Hayne
and .Wilde on Greene street, the fash-
ionable 'residential ' thoroughfare.

Pires Eoom and Burns To Death.
" ; New ' York, Special.- - Despondency
because his v.if 2 had left him, and
had hiai haled to court : charged with
non-suppo- rt, is alleged by relatives to
have caused Gaetano-Berdardo- ne to
end his life by setting fire-t- o his lit-

tle borne on the top floor of a tene-
ment in the lower. East Side. A

baby perished with him.

- ..." The Birthday of the Kaiser. 4 ,

Berlin, By Cable. --Great public re-

joicing marked the observance Mon-

day of the 49th .birthday of William
II, Emperor of Germany, and Kling

of ..Prussia,.,' Celebrations were held
in Berlin and throughout the .empiie.
Emperor ..William .was. ; born Janu-
ary 27th 1859, and succeeded to the
throne on June 15th, 1SS0. He mar-
ried the Princess Victoria of

and " has seven children. ; The
crown prince. Frederick'

: William, was
born in 1S82.' ': " "

. ?

Girl Shoots Out Sweetheart's" Eye.

1 Winston-Sale- m, Special- - Near Ad-

vance, Davie county Sundiy evening,
ChaxlesxHege, aged 20, was accident-
ally shot by his sweetheart,: Miss An-u- ie

Lovebod. Therisl was biadlwg
the lover's pistQl, and, not knowing it
was loaded, pointed aCHcge pHling
the' trigger, the ball entering his left

1 idVA - tilA
" f m--

i nlft. PbvMeiansr sav e wdll . recover.

Kx-Sewit- ar Henry Peri U UL

Tb dffrtu iu the Thaw reae
clewed on Monday.

North Candina v?ill vote oa State",
prohibition : April 2Sth. , .

The trjrH!lHat flotilla trriTrd
at liueno Ayrr.

The man knoa as the "Attor
tremp" i dtad m Ke York.

Dcmtcrat ill the Uoue diwed
Mr. Bryan randKlary.

Ibor leader plan a fl,OOQ,0OO
temple at Wahingtoo. f

Iinnnert flicapn will raie a
fund 04 $100,000 for the unemployed.

In the United State Senate Mon-
day Seeretary Taft wa direetly ac-rus-ed

of having knowledge of the ei-Uten- ee

of slavery in the Philippine.
W. J. Bryan refused to be- - ad-

vised to work in the interest of har-
mony in the Democratic party.

A special commit tee has made a
lengthy aud exhaustive report ou
railroads to the South Carolina leg-

islature.
Mexico in to have a $23,000,000 bar

iron plant, promoted by American
capitalists. ' .

Baron Takahira, at an audience
with King Victor Knimatmel in Ifoaie,
elucidatetl: the Japanese emifratiou
problem.

Mrs. Mary (. Baker Kddy, head of
the Christian Scientists, unexpectedly
changed her rtidenre tu Brwukjine,
Mas., making the trip on a special
train.

National xditial a (Tain are over-
shadowing the legislative work at
Albany, N. Y.

Miss Klizabeth Kllisworth tkf a
Cornell eo-e- l, Las been declared, eli-

gible to represent that institution lit
the Triangular Debate League.

The Empire State Son of the Rev-

olution are oppting the location of
a prison on the former site of Fort
Montgomery and Clinton a au his-
toric spot.

Comptroller Ridgeway ordered the
Hank of North America, New York,
dose for liquidation.

The new (lovcrnor-Ceuera- l of
I Odesf.i ordered that a bomb found in

a rewtauraiit W exploded there, with
the result that the buildutg as
wrecked.

The missing boatload of passengers
and crew from tho steamer Amster-
dam was picked up and brought into
port.

Dr. Farn.ano Iopez, who was con-

nected with the conspiracy agaiiiKt
Premier Franeo, of Portugal, escap-
ed from prison.

Taft's letter to Representative Par-
sons, of New York, auainst dividing
the Empire State delegation, i re-

garded as a roaster political stroke.
President Qompers, of the Federa-

tion of Labor, defied an injunction of
the District court.

The Virginia House of Delegate
defeated the bill passed by the Sen-al- e

to eleet C01 juration Commianion-er- s

by popular oie.

Norfolk and Tidewater Virginia
were in the grasp of the worst atorm
of the winter.

The Benwood (W. Va.) plant of
the Wheeling Steel and Iron Com
pany will start up early in February
employing about 2,000 men. '

Mayor Dahlman, of Omaha, was led
from the hall at the Waterways Con-

gress because, in the opinion of the
chairman, he wa injecting politics
inly the proceedings.

The city and the police buildings at
Portland, Maine, were destroyed by
fire, the loss beii, placed at $1,003,-00- 0.

A Cleveland (Ohio) court ,dhwoIy-e- d

the Amalgamated Window-Glas- s

Workers as an illegal organization or
a labor trust. -

Andrew Jackson Detsch, who shot
a fellow-board- er in Philadelphia in
mistake for a burg!ar,jis be said, wa
acquitted. - '

J. D. Marsteller, bookkeeper in" the
Elkins National Bank and L. p. CM-let- t,

a farmer, Jiving near Elkins, W
Va., have receivel ostensible Black-han- d

letters notifying them to leave
the State in-- 00 days or die.

Important changes were mad
among the staff of the Coal and Cobe
Railroad. - , ,

The home of Shriiff Cromwell, ol
Norfolk county, Virginia, was burned
Loss- $20,000. 1

The Model liquor License League
in session in Loiu'iUef passed rey
lutions in favor of temperance, but

. industry. ?

The storm was severe on the Nortli
Atlantic eoaat and caused mueh uf
fering in New York, 'y ,

: -- f

. Jadspa Harmon urged the neces-- .

sity of tariat reform in an address at
Nash-sille.'-;- - " ': -

- Jackson ; Deisth wa pit i oa
trial in Philadelphia foe tha sUyicS
of an alleged admirer. 01 nis wue.

Leslie Mi Shaw" mav resicn from

THE N. C.JEGISLATURE
Proceedings in Detail of Both Houses

of the General Assembly.

Election April 28th,
In the house Monday night the

State Prohibition bill was fully dis-

cussed and passed, fixing April 28th
as the time for the election. Several
changes were made in the original
bill.

In the Senate the special order was
the passenger rate bilL Burton of-
fered an amendment that after next
January the corporation commission
shall have full power to fix rates.
Graham, in charge of the bill, said
the State faced a condition and not
a theory, and that after full hearing
the committee on railways had re-
ported this bill. He declared he was
willing to yield anything for the
Democratic party. He opposed any
preference of independently owned
and operated railways as he thought
the courts would not uphold this.
He said the bill was drafted by the
Council of State and not by himself.
(It has been published as Graham's
own bill). He opposed the section
providing that the rate for any leased
or otherwise controlled road shall be
controlled by that railway which ope-
rates it. He declared that the rail-
way men were going to be a factor in
this year's political campaign, and
I hat if the rates were lowered so that
their wages were cut the political
complexion of North Carolina will be
changed. He declared the railway
agitation had, done good, as there is
now better service and schedule than
before the rate legislation. .

Buxton offered an amendment that
the railways pay. not over $17,500 for
costs 6f rate litigation, Buxtonaid
Judge Long had made a mistake in
imposing the $30,000 fine on Southern
Railway. The Supreme Court had
made the first correction of this and
now the Legislature is to make a sec-

ond correction. He believes the State
would lose its case in the United
States Supreme Court and that - the
railway would win.

Turner said he would be delighted
if the Legislature would adjourn with-
out passing a bill, and Klutz; who
said he favored the bill, said resl
and confidence were needed, and that
after all this agitation--a Governor
was needed who eould. be . silent in
seven languages. .

The House met at 11. o'clock and
Rev. W. Woodall, pastor ,of the M.

j E. Chuch, offered prayer. 'Bills were
introduced as follows:;""

By Peele: To- - better pay the
clerks of court of Scotland count,
and to regulate the speed of auto-
mobiles there.

By" MeMackin : To amend the law
regarding salaries of officers in Co-

lumbus ' ' "- 'county.
By Davidson: To amend the charr

ter of Murphy.
By Gillian: To protect banks

which issued scrip.
By Harris : To provide" for local

tax election for schools at Raleigh,
and to increase the pay of the pen-

sion board of Wake. ' " -

Grant presented a resolution ask-

ing the Governor to furnish to the
House his correspondence with the
railways regarding the rate matter,
and also information as to whether
his visits to Atlanta and other points
outof the State were made in an
official capacity, at the expense of
the State, or if not, at whose ex-

pense.
Winborne made a motion that the

resolution be referred to the com

mittee on public service -- corporations,

and this course was taken.
;

-

. Acts Katified, . v
A' number of bills were ratified, in-

cluding the following: -

To amend the charter of the Mbn-tes- ta

Trust Company, of Henderson
county. V "

i"
' "

To amend the charter of the North
Carolina Savings Bank and .Trust
Company.

To allow a change of site of
Rutherford court house. . ..

To allow the commissioners to
makef Wilmington a' gateway "poift. .

To', protect game in Richmond
' ' " ' ' 'county. ": ;V

.
'

To allow the Town of Rpckiflgham
to pay commissioners for - a bond
sale. .' - -

"' To" amend the law regarding v sale
of liquor in Rutherford county by
making it complete. - ' ;
' To amend the stock law in pans
of Pitt. . .. ...
I . To" give Ashe two additional terms
of. Superior Court. 5t f

.V . .

Blount of "Washington,; asked "to
be allowed to - introduce a ; bill pro-

hibiting .banks from lendiiig money
to their officers-- . - 'A resolution had
beeaadopted Friday thAt.Vttfter.
Saturday no bills could, bo introduced
without unanimous consent and th&

House refused to suspend: this rule,
and; so; Blount "s, bijl Twas; not enter-

tained at all. - - ;.;

I ian's charge, without the written di--
rection of the physician who gave the

I same, shall be guilty of a misdemcan-- I
or and upon conviction shall be fined
or imprisoned or both, in tho discre-- I

tion of the court for each and every
i offense and all druggists selling iu--

toxicating liquors by prescription as
I aforesaid shall keep a record thereof,

which shall bear the dates of the
1 sale, the names of all persons to
i whom sales, were made, the names

A New Bank. -

High Point, Special. Mr. .T F,
Wrenn, of Marion and other finanr
ciers of High Point have launched
the People's Banking & Trust Comr
pany vith a capitalization of $50,000
paid in. The building of Mr. E. D.
Steele, on North Main, street is now
being-overhaule- d Jo accommodate the
Old North State, Banking & Trust
Company with a rapital stock- - of
$100,000 and will be ready tobegiri
business about the . first of April.
The Messrs. McDahiel, ' of KingV
Mountain, have - been here and say
that they have gotten everything in.
shape for-th- e opening of their bank
about the 15th of March with a capi-
talization of $75000. It is also learn-
ed on good authority that- - Mr. J.
Henry Millis and others are interest-i- n

gthemsel ves in a bank for this
place. -

Items of Current News.

Mary Roberts -- Clark, a manicurist,
killed Frank Brady, an advertising
solicitor, and fatally shot herself in
the restaurant of Macy's department
store, in New, York.
c. That no tests of hose had" been
made in four years by the New" York
Fire Department, developed at an in-

vestigation.

Mrs. William Thaw testified to in--
sanity in her own and her husband '&

family, in the effort to save her son. :
' Morris K. Jesup, New York finan-
cier and philanthropist, is. dead.

Federal Court For Salisbury. '

; Representative Webb has succeed-

ed in pushing through the House the
Overman bill for a Federal court at
Salisbury. - Simmons has - introduced
bills providing for $100,000 Federal
buildings at Greenville, Monroe,;Hen-derso- n,

Wilson, . Rocky Mount I and

of the physician upon whose pres-
cription the sales were-mad- e and the
names of the diseases or maiaaxes for
which the prescriptions were given;
which said record shall be'subiect at

I all times to the inspection of the soli--
citor of the district, the sheriff and

I other peace officers of the couny, tho
mayor and police officers of the city

I or town in which said druggist's bus
iness is located and all other persons;
and any druggist failing to "keep the
record aforesaid, or refusing to per-
mit examination of sueh record bv

1 the officers " named or other persons
I shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
1 upon conviction be fined or imprison

ed, or both, in the discretion of the
court. ' - J"

Sec. 4 The place where delivery
of any intoxicating liquors is made in
the-Sta- te of North Carolina shall.be
construed and held to be the place of
sale thereof and any station or other

! place within said State to
. which any

t person shall ship or convey any intox-
icating liquors for the purpose, of de-

livery or?of carrying the same to a
I purchaser, .shall be consumed to be
the place of sale; d that nolh-in- g

in thisTact shall be construed to
prevent the delivery of any intoxicat-in- g

liquor to druggist m . sufficient
quanties for medical purposes onl." ".. .

Sec. : Nothing ixi this act shall
be cousfrned as making it unlawful
to gell to, any niinister of religion or
Srty other" office? of the ChurcJ wine
to be" XiSed for religious osx sacramen
tal purposes.

I Sec. 6. J Nothing --in this act shall
be constructed to prevent the county
commissioners ' or governing body', of
"any city or town from" prohibiting
Jhe Bale of v epiritious, vinous, fer

John D. at Cclcred Church.
" Augusts, Ci, Sp2(ir.l. Jo'ni D.

Rockefeller occupied his first Sunday
morning in Augusta this winter in
listening, to a sermon in the Taber-
nacle Baptist church (colored) by
Rev. C. T. Yv'alker, the "black Spur-jeon- .'

" Walker got out of a sick
bed to preach when informed that
Rockefeller would be. one of his con-
gregation. The oil king was accom-
panied by bis physician, Dr. Biggar.
After the sermon. Rockefeller held a
conference with Walker in the lat-
ter s study, when he r'madc a very
generous donation to the ehureh."

; Violent Storm at Pittsburg.
' Pittsburg, Special. A - violent

storm with unusual features for the
winter . serr-o- n swept over the -- city
Sunday night. There ' were vivid
flashes ofjightning and. heavy thun-
der and, for a short, time rain fell in
sheets, while the wind of terrific ve-

locity raged. The barocnetric pres-
sure- r was exceptionally low, 29.12
inehes the storm center
in or near the city. .. . ; -

;3;Tree KilleVby Explosion.

New York, Special. Three men

were, killed instanlly and., five , ether
serioa&ly;, injured - by - the ,premalure
explosion from vaa unknown cause of
dynamite in" the Bergen Hill -- section
if the Pennsylvania tunnel, at Home-
stead. N. J., Sunday.' The dead are:
Robert Aitkcn, Joseph. Cova, Leo. IL

--f- - rbut the dht of thceve ir ''- -.


